Instruments
SCISSORS

Sharp/Blunt Dissection Scissors - straight
Stainless steel dissecting scissors, straight end with sharp/blunt point.
02-012-130 overall length 130mm
02-012-145 overall length 145mm
02-012-155 overall length 155mm
02-012-165 overall length 165mm
02-012-175 overall length 175mm
02-012-200 overall length 200mm

Sharp/Blunt Dissection Scissors - curved
Stainless steel dissecting scissors, curved end with sharp/blunt point.
02-019-130 overall length 130mm
02-019-145 overall length 145mm
02-019-155 overall length 155mm
02-019-165 overall length 165mm

Sharp/Sharp Dissection Scissors - straight
Stainless steel dissecting scissors, straight end with sharp/sharp point.
02-014-115 overall length 115mm
02-014-130 overall length 130mm
02-014-145 overall length 145mm
02-014-155 overall length 155mm
02-014-165 overall length 165mm
02-014-175 overall length 175mm
02-014-200 overall length 200mm

Sharp/Sharp Dissection Scissors - curved
Stainless steel dissecting scissors, curved end with sharp/sharp point.
02-017-130 overall length 130mm
02-017-175 overall length 175mm

Blunt/Blunt Dissection Scissors - straight
Stainless steel dissecting scissors, straight end with blunt/blunt point.
02-010-130 overall length 130mm
02-010-155 overall length 155mm
02-010-165 overall length 165mm
02-010-175 overall length 175mm
02-010-200 overall length 200mm

Blunt/Blunt Dissection Scissors - curved
Stainless steel dissecting scissors, curved end with blunt/blunt point.
02-021-115 overall length 115mm
02-021-130 overall length 130mm
02-021-145 overall length 145mm
02-021-155 overall length 155mm
02-021-165 overall length 165mm
02-021-175 overall length 175mm
02-021-200 overall length 200mm

Please contact us on 0508 MORQUIP or 0508 6677847
**Mayo Stille Scissors - straight**
Stainless steel straight end scissors with slightly blunt tips.
- 02-024-145 overall length 145mm
- 02-024-150 overall length 150mm
- 02-024-170 overall length 170mm
- 02-024-230 overall length 230mm
- 02-028-170 overall length 150mm

**Mayo Stille Scissors - curved**
Stainless steel curved end scissors with slightly blunt tips.
- 02-031-150 overall length 150mm
- 02-031-170 overall length 170mm
- 02-031-190 overall length 190mm

**Metzenbaum Dissection Scissors - straight**
Stainless steel speciality scissors, straight end with narrow blunt points with thin delicate shaft.
- 02-054-180 overall length 180mm
- 02-054-230 overall length 230mm
- 02-054-280 overall length 280mm

**Metzenbaum Dissection Scissors - curved**
Stainless steel specialty scissors, curved end with narrow blunt points with thin delicate shaft.
- 02-057-180 overall length 180mm
- 02-057-230 overall length 230mm
- 02-057-280 overall length 280mm

**Metzenbaum Delicate Dissection Scissors - straight**
Stainless steel specialty scissors, straight end with narrow blunt points with thin delicate shaft.
- 02-045-145 overall length 145mm

**Metzenbaum Delicate Dissection Scissors - curved**
Stainless steel specialty scissors, curved end with narrow blunt points with thin delicate shaft.
- 02-051-145 overall length 145mm
SCISSORS

**Iris Scissors - straight**
Stainless steel iris specialty scissors, straight end with sharp points.
02-210-115 overall length 115mm
02-210-120 overall length 120mm

**Iris Scissors - curved**
Stainless steel iris specialty scissors, curved end with sharp points.
02-211-105 overall length 105mm

**Iris Scissors - angled**
Stainless steel iris specialty scissors, angled end with sharp points.
02-215-115 overall length 115mm

**Iris Scissors - straight tip - sharp**
Stainless steel iris specialty scissors, straight end with sharp pointed curved tips.
02-220-115 overall length 115mm

**Iris Scissors - curved tip - blunt (ENT)**
Stainless steel iris specialty scissors, straight end with blunt pointed curved tips.
02-231-115 overall length 115mm

Other special angled scissors are available - please phone 0508 6677847 with your enquiry.
SCISSORS

Enterotomy Scissors
Stainless steel specialty enterotomy scissors, angled end with lower probe point.
02-709-090  overall length 90mm
02-709-110  overall length 110mm
02-709-145  overall length 145mm
02-709-180  overall length 180mm
02-709-200  overall length 200mm

Abdominal Scissors - straight
Stainless steel abdominal scissors, straight end, blunt points with extended shaft length.
02-610-175  overall length 175mm

Abdominal Scissors - curved
Stainless steel abdominal scissors, curved end, blunt points with extended shaft length.
02-611-175  overall length 175mm

Potts-Smith Angled Scissors
Stainless steel angled scissors.
02-511-025  overall length 190mm - 25 degree angle
02-511-045  overall length 190mm - 45 degree angle
02-511-060  overall length 190mm - 60 degree angle

Please contact us on 0508 MORQUIP or 0508 6677847
IRIS FORCEPS

Iris Tissue Forceps - straight
Stainless steel, delicate tissue forceps, ribbed grip, straight forceps with serrated pattern tips with pin.
04-030-145 overall length 145mm

Iris Tissue Forceps - full curved
Stainless steel, delicate dissection forceps, ribbed grip, full curved forceps with serrated pattern tips.
04-509-100 overall length 100mm

Iris Tissue Forceps - straight
Stainless steel, delicate dissection forceps, ribbed grip, straight forceps with serrated pattern tips with fine point.
04-500-100 overall length 100mm

Iris Tissue Forceps - full curved
Stainless steel, delicate dissection forceps, ribbed grip, full curved forceps with 1 x 2 teeth patterned tips.
04-519-100 overall length 100mm

Iris Tissue Forceps - curved
Stainless steel, delicate tissue forceps, ribbed grip, full curved forceps with 1 x 2 teeth patterned tips.
04-517-100 overall length 100mm

Iris Tissue Forceps - straight
Stainless steel, delicate tissue forceps, ribbed grip, straight forceps with 1 x 2 teeth patterned tips.
04-514-100 overall length 100mm

PACKING / DRESSING FORCEPS

Packing forceps - straight
16-068-270  27cm

Cushing Dressing forceps - curved
04-117-180 overall length 18cm

Please contact us on 0508 MORQUIP or 0508 6677847
FORCEPS

Potts-Smith Tissue Forceps
Stainless steel, straight forceps with pin and 1 x 2 teeth.
04-339-180 overall length 180mm
Stainless steel, curved forceps with 1 x 2 teeth.
04-347-180 overall length 180mm

Adson Dressing Forceps
Stainless steel with extra broad ribbed grip, straight forceps with serrated pattern tips.
04-050-120 overall length 120mm

Adson Tissue Forceps
Stainless steel with ribbed grip, straight forceps with 1 x 2 teeth tips.
04-273-120 overall length 120mm

Russian Tissue Forceps
Stainless steel with ribbed grip, straight forceps with rounded multi-toothed tips.
04-364-150 overall length 150mm
04-364-200 overall length 200mm
04-364-250 overall length 250mm

Bayonet Forceps
04-801-140 overall length 140mm
04-833-190 overall length 180mm
04-833-210 overall length 200mm

Dura-Strip Forceps - angled
Stainless steel with angled, serrated jaws.
28-031-230 overall length 230mm

Treves Tissue Forcep
Stainless steel with large ribbed grip, 1 x 2 teeth.
04-389-130 overall length 130mm
04-389-150 overall length 150mm

Angular Drainage Forcep - nasal
04-853-150 overall length 150mm
04-853-170 overall length 170mm

Vascular Forcep - angled
Stainless steel with easy grip, standard tip.
04-941-150 overall length 150mm
04-941-200 overall length 200mm

Please contact us on 0508 MORQUIP or 0508 6677847
DISSECTION FORCEPS

Adlerkretuz Tissue Forceps
Stainless steel with ribbed grip, straight forceps with 2 x 3 teeth standard pattern tips.
04-264-150 overall length 150mm
04-264-200 overall length 200mm

Tissue Forceps
Stainless steel with ribbed grip, straight forceps with 4 x 5 teeth standard pattern tips.
04-204-130 overall length 130mm
04-204-145 overall length 145mm
04-204-160 overall length 160mm

Delicate Tissue Forceps - curved
Stainless steel micro tissue forceps, smooth grip with curved tips.
04-900-001 overall length 96mm

Delicate Tissue Forceps - super fine tip
Stainless steel micro tissue forceps, smooth grip with micro fine tips.
04-900-004 overall length 108mm

Delicate Tissue Forceps - narrow fine tip
Stainless steel micro tissue forceps, smooth grip with narrow fine micro tips.
04-900-005 overall length 108mm

Please contact us on 0508 MORQUIP or 0508 6677847
**DISSECTION FORCEPS**

**Dissection forceps - 2 x 3 teeth**
Stainless steel tissue forceps with ribbed grip, straight with 2 x 3 teeth standard pattern tips.
- 04-181-130 overall length 130mm
- 04-181-145 overall length 145mm
- 04-181-155 overall length 155mm

**Standard dissection forceps - dressing**
Stainless steel dissection forceps with ribbed grip, straight with standard pattern tips.
- 04-010-115 overall length 115mm
- 04-010-130 overall length 130mm
- 04-010-145 overall length 145mm
- 04-010-150 overall length 150mm
- 04-010-200 overall length 200mm
- 04-010-250 overall length 250mm
- 04-010-300 overall length 300mm

**Standard curved forceps**
- 04-011-145 overall length 145mm

**Standard dissection forceps - 1 x 2 teeth**
Stainless steel with ribbed grip, straight forceps with 1 x 2 teeth standard pattern tips.
- 04-191-105 overall length 105mm
- 04-191-130 overall length 130mm
- 04-191-145 overall length 145mm
- 04-191-150 overall length 150mm
- 04-191-200 overall length 200mm
- 04-191-250 overall length 250mm
- 04-191-300 overall length 300mm

**Delicate tissue forceps - 1 x 2 teeth**
Stainless steel with ribbed grip, straight forceps with 1 x 2 teeth standard pattern tips.
- 04-161-145 overall length 145mm
- 04-161-160 overall length 160mm
- 04-161-200 overall length 200mm
- 04-161-250 overall length 250mm
- 04-161-300 overall length 300mm

**Tissue forceps - 1 x 2 teeth**
Stainless steel with large ribbed grip, straight forceps with 1 x 2 teeth.
- 04-179-200 overall length 200mm
## HAEMOSTATIC FORCEPS

### Rochester Pean - straight
Stainless steel, adjustable locking cross arms for tight clamping, finger ring grip, straight haemostatic forceps with serrated tips.
- 06-170-130  overall length 130mm
- 06-170-180  overall length 180mm
- 06-170-200  overall length 200mm
- 06-170-220  overall length 220mm
- 06-170-260  overall length 260mm

### Rochester Pean - curved
Stainless steel, adjustable locking cross arms for tight clamping, finger ring grip, curved haemostatic forceps with serrated tips.
- 06-171-140  overall length 140mm
- 06-171-160  overall length 160mm
- 06-171-180  overall length 180mm
- 06-171-200  overall length 200mm
- 06-171-220  overall length 220mm
- 06-171-260  overall length 260mm

### Halstead Mosquito - curved
Stainless steel, adjustable locking cross arms for tight clamping, finger ring grip, curved haemostatic forceps with serrated tips.
- 06-031-125  overall length 125mm
- 06-055-180  overall length 180mm

### Halstead Mosquito - straight
Stainless steel, adjustable locking cross arms for tight clamping, finger ring grip, straight haemostatic forceps with serrated tips.
- 06-030-125  overall length 125mm
- 06-054-180  overall length 180mm

### Dandy - curved upward
Stainless steel, adjustable locking cross arms for tight clamping, finger ring grip, curved haemostatic forceps with serrated tips.
- 06-010-140  overall length 140mm

### Sharp pointed forceps - curved
Stainless steel, pointed, curved forceps.
- DC-018-375  overall length 125mm

---

Please contact us on 0508 MORQUIP or 0508 6677847
GATHERING FORCEPS / INCISION Clamp

- **Postmortem incision clamp**
  - 16-039-090  90mm

- **Backhaus gathering forceps**
  - 16-043-110  110mm
  - 16-043-130  130mm

- **Roeder gathering forceps**
  - 16-045-150  150mm

- **Schroeder Tenaculum forceps**
  - 16-048-250  250mm

- **Bruan-Martin gathering forceps - sharp point**
  - 16-054-150  160mm

FIXATION FORCEPS

- **Fixation forceps 2 holes**
  - Stainless steel, can also be used as a needle holder.
  - 06DFF125

- **Fixation forceps 3 holes**
  - 06DFF190

Please contact us on 0508 MORQUIP or 0508 6677847
ABDOMINAL RETRACTORS

Deaver
20-421-004  30cm
20-421-005  33cm
20-421-006  36cm

RETRACTORS

Joseph - 16cm
20-241-002  2mm
20-241-007  7mm
20-241-010  10mm
20-241-005  5mm

Freer - 15cm
20-251-150

Jackson - 17cm
20-279-170

Other special retractors are available - please phone 0508 6677847 and we will be happy to discuss your needs.
ELEVATORS

**Freer**

- 24-341-190 overall length 190mm
- 24-291-180 overall length 180mm

PROBES & DIRECTORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05-060-115</td>
<td>115mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-060-130</td>
<td>130mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-060-140</td>
<td>140mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-060-160</td>
<td>160mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-060-180</td>
<td>180mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-060-200</td>
<td>200mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-060-250</td>
<td>250mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-080-115</td>
<td>115mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-080-130</td>
<td>130mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other sizes are available on request.

**DC-014-322** Groove director with probe end

Please contact us on 0508 MORQUIP or 0508 6677847
**DISSECTORS & SEPARATORS**

**Davis**
24-401-245  overall length 245mm

**Strabismus hook - curved**
DC-013-301

**Strabismus hook - angled**
DC-013-300

**Strabismus hook**
29-279-150  overall length 150mm

**Iris spatula - Wecker**

- Straight
  29-293-130  Curved

*Please contact us on 0508 MORQUIP or 0508 6677847*
FISTULA HOOKS

Emmet
20-521-003  22cm

Aneurysm hook
DMA-180  overall length 180mm

DISSECTING HOOKS

52-241-070  70mm

INCISION SPREADERS

Whitney incision spreaders

Weitlaner blunt retractors
21-104-165
CHISELS AND GOUGES

Smith-Petersen
These are available in 6, 9, 13, 16, 19, 25 and 32mm widths.
45-455-019 overall length 190mm
45-455-025' overall length 250mm

Lambotte
These are available in 15, 20, 25, 30, 38, 44 and 50mm widths. They are all 240mm long.

Stille
These are available in 10, 15, 20 and 25mm widths. They are all 200mm long.
45-422-010 10mm
45-422-025 25mm

MALLET

Partsch
45-512-200 22mm diameter - 200gms

Please contact us on 0508 MORQUIP or 0508 6677847
BONE CUTTING FORCEPS

Stille-Liston
28-431-270  overall length 270mm

Stille-Liston
28-430-270  overall length 270mm

Liston - Curved on flat
28-411-140  overall length 220mm

Liston - straight
28-410-220  overall length 270mm
Other sizes are available.

Please contact us on 0508 MORQUIP or 0508 6677847
SAWS

Fein Variable Speed Saw
Quiet, efficient and powerful motor - 240 volt variable speed. Weighs only 1.1kg. Consists of machine, 63mm blade kit and stylish black carry case.
MSXE636

Fein Saw - cordless
Quiet, efficient and powerful motor. Weighs only 1.1kg. Consists of machine, 63mm blade kit, 9.6 volt battery, charger and stylish black carry case.
MSX315

HEPA filters and disposable bags are also an option.

Finger Ring Saw

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Blade</th>
<th>45-821-000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Please contact us on 0508 6677847
We will be happy to discuss technical information, specifications and advise you on the best options for your job.
Clean Cut Autopsy Saw

The Clean Cut autopsy saw system incorporates a saw hand piece and an extractor system which operates to the highest standards of pathogenic debris containment and filtration. The safe 40V d.c. hand piece is fully immersible allowing it to be routinely scrubbed and disinfected after use. The clear-view plastic extractor hood can be rotated to the most convenient working position. The two metre long extractor hose is smooth bored for efficient flushing and disinfecting. Improved cutting access is allowed by the slim, extended nose incorporated in the hand piece.

A rotary nob, located in the control box, allows the saw oscillating speed to be varied from zero to maximum for optimum cutting efficiency. The control box is splash proof for easy cleaning.

Price on application

Please contact us on 0508 6677847 for more information
SCALPELS & KNIVES

Scalpel Handles

- 08-010-030 Handle No. 3
- 08-014-040 Handle No. 4
- 08-014-041 Handle No. 4L
- 08-010-070 Handle No. 7

Scalpel Blades

- DC 012-260 Blade No. 10
- DC 012-261 Blade No. 11
- DC 012-264 Blade No. 15
- DC 012-262 Blade No. 12
- DC 012-263 Blade No. 22
- DC 012-264 Blade No. 15
- DC 012-270 Blade No. 20
- DC 012-271 Blade No. 21
- DC 012-272 Blade No. 22
- DC 012-273 Blade No. 23
- DC 012-274 Blade No. 24

Please contact us on 0508 MORQUIP or 0508 6677847
BLADE ACCESSORIES

QUICKSMART Blade Remover
The world’s first single handed surgical blade remover. Removes all common blades from most size No. 3 and No. 4 scalpel handles. Holds 100 discarded blades.

When it comes to state-of-the-art in blade removal systems nothing compares to Quicksmart. Simply insert the blade into the slot until a ‘click’ is heard and then remove the handle. QS48

Sharps Container 1.5 Quart
OSHA compliant containers, with orange and yellow bio-hazard label.
15QT

Sharps Container 6.9 Quart
OSHA compliant containers, with orange and yellow bio-hazard label.
69QT

Please contact us on 0508 MORQUIP or 0508 6677847
SCALPELS & KNIVES

Operating Knives

Post Mortem Knives
Wooden handle
08-812-170 17cm

Dissecting Knives

Brain Knives
Metal handle
08-810-160 16cm
08-810-240 24cm

Please contact us on 0508 MORQUIP or 0508 6677847
## SUTURE NEEDLES
These come in packages of 12.

### A - Postmortem curved
- **PMC-03-127** 127mm
- **PMC-03-153** 153mm

### B - Curved
- **SNC-01-040** 40mm

### C - Postmortem double curved
- **PMDC-04-065** 65mm
- **PMDC-04-100** 100mm
- **PMDC-04-115** 115mm
- **PMDC-04-127** 127mm

### D - Back curved
- **PMBC-02-045** 45mm
- **PMBC-02-050** 50mm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full circle needles</th>
<th>Other sizes available</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1812-0 30 mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1812-1-1 35 mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1812-1-2 40 mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1812-1-3 50 mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## NEEDLE HOLDERS

### Mathieu
- **10-210-140** overall length 140mm
- **10-210-170** overall length 170mm

### Mayo Hegar
- **10-124-160** overall length 160mm

---

*Please contact us on 0508 MORQUIP or 0508 6677847*
NEEDLES

Hypodermic Needles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M912-13</td>
<td></td>
<td>19G x 3”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M912-14</td>
<td></td>
<td>15G x 3.5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M912-15</td>
<td></td>
<td>15G x 4”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M912-16</td>
<td></td>
<td>15G x 5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M912-17</td>
<td></td>
<td>13G x 4.5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M912-18</td>
<td></td>
<td>13G x 8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M912-19</td>
<td></td>
<td>13G x 10”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M912-20</td>
<td></td>
<td>12G x 3”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M912-21</td>
<td></td>
<td>12G x 4”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M912-22</td>
<td></td>
<td>12G x 5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M912-23</td>
<td></td>
<td>12G x 6”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HN15015</td>
<td></td>
<td>15G x 8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M912-17</td>
<td></td>
<td>15G x 6”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CANNULAE ATTACHMENTS

(A) Arterial thread to Luer-female
(B) Quick disconnect swivel adapter
(C) Arterial cannular adapter
(D) Arterial thread double male adapter
(E) Female thread to male Luer
(F) Stopcock Luer lock adapter
(G) Quick disconnect adapter
(H) Small quick disconnect coupler
(W) Washers

HYPO-NEEDLE VALVE

The needle valve can be fitted with various type of attachments.

S871 Luer valve control

Please contact us on 0508 MORQUIP or 0508 6677847
ARterial Cannulae

Arterial Tube Curved 2” long
- 11019FF Threaded 3/32”
- 11117FF Threaded 1/8”
- 11015FF Threaded 3/16”
- 11013FF Threaded 1/4”

Arterial Tube 6” long
- 905C Curved 3/16” L
- 907C Curved 3/32” S
- 905 Straight 3/16” L
- 906 Straight 1/8” M
- 907 Straight 3/32” S
- 102H Straight 1/4” XL
- 101H Straight 5/16” XXL

Arterial Tube Infant 3-4” long
- 925 1/16”

Distal Injection Threaded Curved
- 927

Luer Lock Hub Art Tube Curved
- 960 1/4”
- 961 3/16”
- 962 1/8”
- 963 3/32”

Full flow holes, please specify.

Suction Cup Tube Holder
Stainless clip holds tubing in place. Adheres to any smooth, flat surface.
SC49

Tubing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>I.D.</th>
<th>O.D.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3T</td>
<td>5/16 x 9/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6T</td>
<td>3/16 x 3/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2TC</td>
<td>1/4 x 3/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3TC</td>
<td>3/8 x 5/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4TC</td>
<td>5/16 x 7/168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8TC</td>
<td>3/4 x 1”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please contact us on 0508 MORQUIP or 0508 6677847
TROCARS

819-16 Slaughter trocar infant 16” x 5/16” diameter
817-16 Slaughter trocar 16” x 5/16” diameter
817-18 Slaughter trocar 18” x 5/16” diameter
817-20 Slaughter trocar 20” x 5/16” diameter
817-22 Slaughter trocar 22” x 5/16” diameter

816-18 Slaughter trocar 18” x 3/8” diameter
816-20 Slaughter trocar 20” x 3/8” diameter
816-22 Slaughter trocar 22” x 3/8” diameter

835-SG Slaughter trocar with sight glass 19” x 5/16” diameter

Barrell
817-20-BBL 18” x 5/16” diameter

Trocar Cleaning Rod
814 Trocar cleaning rod with brush 8mm x 500mm

Trocar Tips
836 5/16” diameter
831 3/8” diameter
800 fits 811, 816, 845-16 trocars
801 fits 807, 812, 817, 845-14 trocars

Trocar Well
The Trocar Well houses three trocars in vertical position for disinfecting that lifts out of the holder for easy change of fluid and clean up.
1040-SV

Please contact us on 0508 MORQUIP or 0508 6677847
DRAINAGE TUBES

11110  Jugular drainage tube 5/16”
11111  Jugular drainage tube 3/8”
11110-A  Jugular tube 1/4”

11148  3 wire drainage aid

11109  Iliac drainage tube 3/8 x 20”

CAVITY INJECTORS

Cavity Chemical Injector
855-5  Injector with 5” tube
855-7  Injector with 7” tube

VESSEL LIFTERS

12062  14.5cm

Section lifter with wooden handle
52-234-160  overall length 160mm

Island vessel lifter
05-020-145  145mm

Please contact us on 0508 MORQUIP or 0508 6677847
ASPIRATORS

Hydro Aspirators
1001 Hydro aspirator and vacuum breaker
1002 Hydro aspirator extension
1008 Vacuum breaker 3/4” for hydro aspirator

Post Mortem Aspirators
850-S (A) Post mortem aspirator non clogging
850-PA (B) Post mortem aspirator

Nasal Aspirators
408-S Nasal aspirator infant
408-L Nasal aspirator adult

Please contact us on 0508 MORQUIP or 0508 6677847